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■TheThe Morowho tries, end 
fells, succeeds.
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The Farm Boys CavalL.

Au cn’»r letter bee been recelv 
from the Mimv.i-otn University Fail 
nt St. Paul, Minn , r< paidtng, 4 
organization oi larm boy a, wbleS 
reproduced below but with th-t ag 
gestion that a junor auxiliary 6fn 
body may well be formed with ■ 
younger boys as members, boy#:- 
the age when a Shetland pooy.j| 
suitable monnt, to give them thés*

■ public processions 
iav.VTTer movement is ex pec* - 
Vf •• a bindm

thnfo" «diattag surfaces gather up almost 
rooms *CraP f heat and send !t through your comfortableDAVISON g agency d an. 

(Biter valions classes nf hoy 
(heels, and giving per in an -i ce 
organizations.

o
. $sr 1riutMjfovieional government has b ea 

Lto han ,le Ue aff.lra of the 
pttion. This consists of Preai 
george Iv Vincent of the Uni 
!■ of Minnesota; Dean A F.
. of the University's Depart. 
[Agriculture; C. C. Stlvig cl 
■ i.B .P* H»8bie. oi Moiri ;

Siï
|« topic.

nIti:

For making 
appetizing and health-

£.
* group of farm boys 

them in nniforms, mount them on 
horses, pledge them to the service of 
God and country and their fellows, 
interest them in

' fins and pastry there u 
no substitute for

•or Rich Blood [Means 
Good Health.SOLD Br L. W. SLttP

Advertisements in which the number 
»./ insertions is not specified will be oon- 
"rd e<Lnd obarged until otherwise

*
t \]JUiT A-ftlTTI.8 MORRcommunity and 

farm activities, and encourege them 
by promise of promotion to • higher 
rank lor achievements in certain lines 
of rural sctivitles-do all this and you 
have a troop of Farm Boy Cavaliers.

The Farm Boy Cavaliers of Amer, 
ica ia a new order for the brighten
ing and betterment ol boy ’life on the 

'farms, planned and organized by D 
U. Mayne, principal of the S’bool ol 
Agriculture ol the University of 
Minnesota. The idea lor

Rich. Red 
Blood Curhs Most Ailmrnts.

The lack ol sufficient rich, red 
blocd does not end merely in a pale 
complexion. It is mu£h more aerio^^ 
Bloodies» people are tired, 
run-dowiNolk whe do not e
Food does not nourish; there s ind:-

ROYAL-The Woy to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

glins paper is mailed regularly to sub- 6 
aciiber* until a definite order to disoon- A 
unuu is received and all arrears are paid 5

BAKING POWDERBuy Tour Groceries, Tens & Coffees fromlob Printing a, executed at this office 
i. the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agente are 
authorised agents of the Acadia* foiHhe 
purpose of receiving aubeoriptions, but

v SSS^bSSîT only8iTeo,romthe

W on, heart palpitation, 
ache and nearly always 

nest, ft this blood! ;ssncss is neglect
ed too long, a decline is 
l»w Just a little more rich, red blood 
cures, all these troubles Then you 
have new health, new vitality and 
pleasure In life. To get more rich, 
red blood the remedy is Dr. Williams’ 
I’ink pills. No other medicine in.

headache-
nervousWENTZELL’S Limited,

UM?B?

store having-a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

LIMITED l-oy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Having ample capital
market*price!1* “ SCCUri"g 'Vet> thi”S « «■ TJw«i

nrofiuR0liTh?,il,eK^Big Store" is "large sales and small
|ke it ea sSSM

Free I>ellvery Offer-.

I f you mama ia not on our mailing list, send 
will receive our catalogue and special iists aa th

sure to lo -
Made from Cream of Tartar, 

derived from
a separate 

order for farm boys corresponding to 
the Boy Scouts, whose work appeals 
chielly to boys of towns and 
rather than the boys of the

il
town OF WOLFVILLE.

0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. AL Black, Town Olerl.

OmuB Hones ;
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

EyCloee oo-Saturday at IS o'clock *yf

/ grapes.
country, took shape in the mind of 
Prof. Mayne, alter a careful study of 
the teaeou of the lack of Interest 
among larm boys in the Boy Scout 
movement.

aes or enriches the blood 
r 83 sorely. This ia not Makes Home Baking Easy.so q lick.

claim. iDr Williams' Pink Pills b e 
done this over and over again 
ihrougout why thousands of peop e 

could alw®yi* have a good word to say for 
this medicine. Miss Gertrude Haftner, 
Kingston, Oat., says:—"About two 
years ago I was suffering greatly with 

movement. Bn«emt», so much that I had to give 
to woik to UP my situation. I became ao weak 

that I could scarcely walk without 
'To-day too young men from the hclp’’ * bad no »mbition, no color, 

Minnesota School of Agriculture are DO aPPel,lc «d was constantly troub- 
out over the northwest organizing le<1 witb beadachea an 1 dizzy spells, 
troops of Farm Boy Cavaliers. It is 1 wa" tskiog medicine from the doc 
his belief, from the way things are tor but il did oot do me a particle of 
going in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa goodl 0,le day ■ friend asked me if 
and Noith Dakota many troops will * bad Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
be organ zed; that each of those T,10“gb »» the result of mv condition 

, States will then form a S;ate organiz- *'*M|jPt‘ally di,-couragtd, I began 
atiou: that o liti Stales will 
the wo k. and that -when

Prof. Mayne felt that 
the farm boys ol the country needed 
s.uch an organization, that life 
be more enjoyable for them and that 
they could be moved 
activities in much the 
the boys in the Boy Scout 
Consequently he set 
formulate a plan.

Alum
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Oma Horae, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west dose at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4,(Lw m.
Ken tv ill e oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Rfeg letters 16 minutes earl

E. 8. Cbawlsy, Poet Master.

Just a Vacation for the 
Mother.

week. Then I go back home " 
The doctor muttered Jellicoe Submits Official

»< mething Beonrf-
or ra‘" w„,k.„d

Tired -i^ouvaged
e t duty that hea every fallen to i|e 
share.

to useful 
same way asit alon»g. so that you 

published.
y

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, N.S. sod Stepped iu the path of a great I M«- Warren Randles, H .theeay, 

machine which came to a jarred atop' K,l,ga C>unty, N B , writes, ’I have , ,
ten feet from where it had brushed, ‘hree-smill children and have to nUy Aam,ral Jel1 coe *»'imat a -hi 
her aside. They carried he’r into her in tl,e h"uw »«. winter. So when C'J,“an ,osse8 «* two battleihipa ol
own home a few yards avay. The "Prin« °*'n0 1 »*• all run down doing lPe dreadnought type, one of the
doctor looked at her and said nothing. -1,1 ,ny work aud looking after the child , Deu,cbsland tvpe. which wee seen to 
Th-neighbors Lightened and rxcile. !'r88‘ 1 felt »H tired out, and looked 0n fial,: lhf b"tl* crni,tt' Lutz.iw, ad- 

! the gloomy aide all the time. I de- millcd by lbe Germans; one battle
cided to try Dr. Chase s Nerve Food c,oi»-er, seen to be so severly dimsged

- -------- -- mu

OHurtonma.

Barnet Church - Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at3.00 n.nj. Mid-week

mrtteiïSBszsriis
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 

uratbiy of each month at 3.30 
Mission Band meets on the 

and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Bend moots fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission
solipS"’1* ,urtni<ht1'on ““W-*/ “

Children Cry ter Fletcher’s crowded into the

,nd
organiz itiona, a * ^ bigsn to ft cl much'

national order will he formed with h®11* Under the CvOUnued use of . H . 
ealquarters in the offi e of the lei d- lhe H s 1 “ai"'d >o weight, ray color , ™k, alune wa" enou*h *° 1

erinthe ratio.’, buy's club mote- ce^# ‘,dck and * gr.dnslly ordered her taken

:he- r ^ -•
t.klA,.,„t I had no bnlu loa in alv. Tht" h,r d'.lly horn ht, oBce approached hi. hoa, one man. •-'mmeoliag on thit. Admiral Jel.
ing Srcicdil to D. W11liants' Pink hoûlr' -here she wa* always ewerp. ioglpatwc.k | ,
P ll,*i I «uu su grateiul for „h„t this 'n«' °' ""«bbrna. or engaged In other , ................... ,t, ■ LJ ?! T °! vl,ibllily'
meWn, hr. dune to, ,U„ that 1 „m. ■"""t"™'dull., that Ml to the 'Well. JlmmyP w! d*y ’'"0“ ,ü”k
dnafl C„nt„ extend it. one" - head ol a bouathnld ! Mv gt.adntotbe,. .1, LLldih i *'1’rk"'’-
■ «-.«« the., pill, f,„m ... Sh«....T,vj.„l,„wo,k. ,h,H„ld,l 'Ah,. »„„• grandmother; go on “ i a* * ""

o. h, .... 5, cent, ’"“""i;"1'. W»1*' * -.hbo, ÏSÏÏ1 ,’hTn.nte“. AfcVi
boats lor (i 50 I, on, The ki,“- ”hr,e b"'d h.d not fallen I «V grandmother and my mother-, h, our lotcra. But. alter. mL Lte^

lit.ms' M-.d cine Co, Brock mt0 dlsrePu,e 'Whaif Aod tour mother, too ex,min,lion of the evidence of
1 At the hospital they gave Iter three Both very ill, eh?' , all the officers, who temfie.i to seeing
hour, to live. She l-ved the Ihtee No.,!,. My gr.odmothe, and my T.”", "‘“VL5' ,lnk' •n<l
hours, then lh.ee .lay., and w.a able ■««her .re g„.n' to the baa ball g ,me £1 of UtkiToaMr" ‘f 
to ait up at the end of three weeka '«• afutn.mn ar.m they want me to opinion thel the list shown ..the,. 
The neighbor, c.me to offer iheircon. diter ’ ’ l,"ld my ll111' kid cloeore given thr minimom oumbets,

*' B"'- the long hoap°t ^holT' They tap”*! J'm°‘v *'!,roo"« «V «• reîaid. th^p .iuca'lVr’c”^,*"""!’

which appeal, to commentntnta Ünd ^ brow'd h"i ln’pl"' *’*' 1 n-.t. a — ■'“■'«g lhe 'right'attaSt! "Ma'nT
■llE.i,l..dn,h.l,. .h,eh lbe “ br"'«',i"1 "«*■ l-.letd ah. ... 0ûlldr611 Cry 

ASTtral pay" a'fribnl. to .be heioiana Tl 7 i....... . "V ** h” _ f0R «-ETCHER'S
V. J«.n Travet. Corow.ll, of ™ Ï ! If a Sl" CASTORIA
S Cheater, ta ho wa, morl.lle ' d e“™ Ô, 1. b* ”‘
ed early In action. The Admit , l0lb*l>« >he The preponderating wealth of Haiti _______

• He nevettfaeleal remained 01 * P"'’"''““"h »■><- every da, ermAmer.ca la clearly Indicated In re-1 Many ailment, find their beginning
Ing alone it 1 moat exposed poat V 1^'“ * " A ’'0,“*n tu,n" t>llb,l»b"- by the Uolted State, « » torpid .luggiah condition of liver
y .-ailing older, till the end of ,c ”'"pl'r<‘ ” n,''"by col died during government ollednr.l Income tax pi,, kidney, and bowala. Aa n matter of f.ot
lion with the gun crew dead . g * - «bout her were.offering mente Of the #124 fik7 4,0 income /on nan mid year, to the length nf
oundtd all around lilitt " , '«'°w The Httie gionp of loyal t.ji collected dorlog the Sacal y„r li,e “ »«>- " oomfort and happy,,™ I,,
nwall joined the nneylo Auxn.t " 8 Wh° ”,dr ,r«ul"r vi"l" "hlch ended June .jo, nne.third came '■*>"« Dr Ch„»'a KidMy Uver Pill, to 
end into the treHt.ng ~ h'o, ^ k~P — «g^r^Ur a^ciee.

eekt when SZ.1%£,  ̂ ^

y’8 -notW^Mys- "H?«main d thfhkVœp,0Ved r“P'd,y‘ The nnr8e olte 96 TJ*?®*7* 4Fr’omd Tbat'** ‘he mn , vhiZl,
y * • * y • Here”aiDcd thinking to gladden her,, told her one Sla,ea aad Illinois, which contributed, my bUl collecting ’
-a » ttoht exposed post at day that she could go boniest the" *10 745 ?41, came tbe Krea,e8t percent- ’He wasn't very respectful
in wetting lor orders. Hie gun eud of the week. Sbe aDoeered de 1 *** .°f nCrt?“e' wbich raised this «iderfng that you are his boss.’’

jeer oo the enemy. All pre.ard and ..Id little dnrïng. the real'' mo'-e'Ætog-^Z, ^W ' °°° °°° '° , MWh” ”id , 1 — «I, b„„. That
begun crew -Were killed of lbe day, When lbe nurse, nnrprleJ__________ * ' fellow I. employed by my creditor!.’
and be we. the only one ed, Baked her II ehe -ain't glad no be 
aoeh art expoaed po.itlon, able to leave the hospital, ,he gave 
he might be needed end to ev.alve enawtr. That night ahe 

*f .b" told the doctor ehe felt woreeend.sk. 
nnmtt e neav> fire with j’uet hTa" own r1 11 *tc co“ld«'t *>«y jt"' one week j 
brjN heart and God’s p lo support 'OD8er «fter the day et lor her depart-

Pr*ei*d ber f,,T • TCHSon S-e Ono# the nervous system gets run 
told him in her q mint hreken Eng.' •vwrythlag seems to tend to

w. chase's o ,sh: ':A'mTf,ftv y^aM h-ve 1 bt« i vi&rsi.rKrx

L’ÏR.^iSÏrr-St'S '««ohé., make the d. ,ne,, III 5*1» Î" “«"<■« ”
-upper I. the evening , aew on bn. SSSS. àVVeSÏÏ

dô°.,=pifiL“toh',tuus y..........
down, find tbe things they are all 6ii 

A'w ya it is wal,
on them, hlwaye Here it is difle eat, n jUea head bi head with Mature, It 
they wait on „e. The „„ .. b.leg. “ fii’a” '^ynna. Atm..
me my dlnn.r, . verytbing I , alt w^ni HAgent ten rente eee I was
on nobody It I. fine It I. my va a
entlon I wen d I k, to atay frt» more LSb tbit TteÜi rente.

ro«im, stepped on 
F pi I led water , an<i

possibiy live, i »lio Nerve "Food tootlie"" 
they thought. She was old and weak ' —---------------- -----

Sat. shave formed
one of them poisibly e huileahip—
six d-slroycrs. at en to sink; thr«e

the third Th
Thu Jimmy Up to Dite. deitieyers, so damaged that it waa 

-■doubtful if they would be able to
ment in Washington C ty

The plan for the Firm Boy Civ- 
aliers to successfully starUd Is 
thy of expUuation. Any four form 
biys, each ol whom has the use 
of s horse lor tiding’ may for.n a 
troop The membrrs will meet on 
hoiaeback, elect a leader, sn assistant 
leider. a secretary and a treoauier. 
They will then take the pledge of the 
order, sign tbeir names to tbe iol\ 
givlug their poat < ffice addresses. A 
copy of the roll will then be sent to 
tbe Secretary of State of the farm Boy 
Cavaliers, at tbe College of Agricul
ture. University Farm, St. Paul, from 
whom blanks sod detailed Infor- 
mitlon may be obtained. The gen. 
eral organiz ition con » spends to t fast 
of the United States Government; 
each State organ z tiou to have its 
o»« State Government.

I
ThcKInd Ton Here Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO year., ha. borne the .IgmvturTol 
/OF <UMl ha8 been made under his per»
(JsM&yr&Zj&U ^>nal ropenrlrion since its Infancy.
All Counterfeits, ImlÆT £d°"

«■‘‘«newUh and entUngeÆ h£^î 
infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
contains neither Opln^Mor^K «eaaant.

FÎl!ïîhn.‘t*rS™,t'e- «<le»troy,Worm, 
rôtie - 14 cure« Diarrhoea and Wind

?

Dr

Methouist Church. — Rev.. F. J. 
ArroitSge, Pm tor, Services on the 8eb- 
betb At II e. m. ind 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, e. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

It fAcmorial to Britain’s 
Bravest Boy.

pi iMge in R sr Adu^r 
ty’a d spitch on lbe North Si

nor other Narcotic

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John’s Parish Church, or Horvom 
—Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins ovary Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong T OO p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m, Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 

church, Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

free. Strangers heartily wal- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 

T.' h. Harfay

que»lianoble that many oi her shipi 
were wry seiionsly dam igvd by gun 
fire sud toipedo uttackgenuine CASTORIA always

, ^y^Bcars the Signature of Boys entering the oigan-zitioB 
will teke the rank ol page, tyo one 
will be accepted who cannot tide a 
horae at a gallop, and no one under 
the ege of la A 
■n «quite by being able to repeat the 
pledge and lh- ia principles < f the 
Older, by earning at least five achieve- 
ment badges, and by having not less 
then #50 on deposit in biaQ 
in adme bank, or invested In some 
farm project. An «quite mey be. 
borne a knight by earning at least 
■-•veu additions! achievement bar
gee aud by having at least $ico in 
baok oriM 

'The* Cavalier'a 
pledge my word ol honor that f wilt 
do iny beat to serve my 0od, my 
couutry, and all persons who uted 
my aeivict; that I will keep myself 
cleon in body nnd in mind, and that 
^will observe the piloclplce of the 
Farm Boy Cavaliers. ’

How to Live Long

page may beco
All >

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
■wxotwTsvac—seBr.yt*,vssavtsW. wre,vaa, am.

own name

t III ist of

; nnik iTik i

PRINTING
Nerves Were So Upset

Could Not Endure NoisesasÊf^*
H- A. Psok, SecreUry.

ODDFKLUOWa.

but
if

=

SSg1fSH •The Cavalier’s ia principles arc 
service,preporednesa, personal honor, 
obedience, loyalty, kindness and 
charity, conrteay, courage, Industry, 
thrift, clesnlfm#a sod rdVerence.

•Achievement badges are won by 
work in alfalfa

Neotlyand Promptly 
Executed at

IheihSl fro» U

*
not aat a night's rest I used several 
medicines recommended by the drug- 
BA, My doctor also prescribed, but 
nothing he gave me brought any re- 

Instesd 1 got worse and worse 
I could scarcely do anything or 
the least bit ^ of nolee. My

F31 “• » ,Tumrb'I I» tk«ir Hail at
or clover growing, 

applitd chemistry, automobile op 
etation, bailey growing, barnyard 
sanitation, bte culture, beef calf feed
ing, bird study, blacksmllhing, can 
ning, carpentry, cement construction, 
civic effort, corn glowing, etomvlogy, 
farm accounting, forestry, harness 
mending, milk production, painting, 
poultry raising, and similar farm 
activities.

f«y

THE ACADIAN: nerves were
My husband real! about Dr. 

Chase's Nerve Food and got me some. 
Although I had no faith In It. I began 
IU use. and after a few doses began 
to sleep well and the neuralgia left 
me entirely. I used alx more boxes 
and have never had any troubles 
from neuralgia or th# nerves since. „ 

“ThU
be"tirei 
J.P."

Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food, »• cents a 
box, • for 11.60, all dealers, or »d- 

», Bates * Co., Limited, To-

*M"

. • We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags,
Formae7nCaîldStheeUteat

Didn’t Matter
Will you have a round*2 Is to certify that I know Mrs. 

and believe this statement to 
s and correct. Fred Freeman,?

ungbride— I don't car», 
[ It ia soft'a tender,—Bos-The activities of tbe Boy Cy„ what 

■liera, however, ere not Jconfine 1 to too 1 
farm projects such as have been —«• 
natued. Certain public services will 
be required such ea regularly petrol
ing roads, serving aa fire wardens, 
dragging roads, planning shade t 
protecting the country against dis
ease breeding Insects,extirpating road- 
»ide weeds and solving aa mounted BoseTea15 8°°i1

.......... ............... kSüü
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'
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The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

I
IS»# 8 •••■
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The Acadian. —The Lack of Leadership.

The Montreal Pte^ncialJTimes find» 
In Canada a lack of leadership to en 
courage
abonld come from Ottawa, either di
rectly or through the agency of a 
national organization. We read oi 
the thrift campslgn In Great Brit- 
ian:—

'The latest British papers to hand 
convey the news that the National 
War Savings Committee has resolved 
to appeal to all citizens to observe the 
week beginning on July 16th as a

CREAMI T
Summer Goods!

••••
HOT WEATHER GOODS.

WOLFVILLB. N. 8., JULY si, 1916

npERIF W. M. BLACK,
WOLFVILLB

A HOUSE VNOLThat leadership
The Busy East for June. Wecaa deliver nice rich Cream every morning. Let have, you ! MANAGES.
The Busy East for June, la devot

ed particularly to the interests of the 
Annapolis Valley, in Nova Scotia. 
Full information from every point of 
view, industrial, commercial and

Auto
Far

weatt
SUGAR:

Next
Monday and Tuesday

Best Sugar. $8.60 per. 100 lbs.

Fruit Jars, all sizes, from 75c. per. dozen up.
Mirscenic, appears in the eighty-eight 

pages of this issue. In a general way 
the first few articles deal with the 
setting and conditions of life in the 
Annapolis Valley and bint at the J,a“°nal *“ savl»« Th= °b-
pitenttal possibilités of this country. i”‘ la to fix the attention of the pco- 
•No»a Scotia, the Beantllnl Summer Plc ln a "V "P“lal and dafinlt= ”•? 
Land,' The Importance' ol Good the supreme needs oi the nation In 
Hotels and ol the Tourist TtafBc,' the present criai . and on the fact that 
■The First Utter Writting Week In these need, cannot be met unie» the 
Nova Scotia,’ and an article on the

/When you are reminded that you will need Cool Clothes, remember 
this is the place to buy.

Mrs.
street

STRAWBERRIES: Ret
Metro Presents Thin Underwear, Porous Knit 

Vests, Drawers and Combina
tions, for Women, Misses and 
Childern.

Get our price by the crate. Now is the time to do your preset in the 
SundMadam PetrovoFISH: Salmon, Halibut. Cod, Haddoct, Mackerel, Finnan Haddfes 

MEATS: Veal, Lamb, Beef. Mutton, Sausages, Ilams and Bacon

Am
D’Ali

—IN— Gr
civilian population back up the navy 
and the army by providing an 
adequate supply of munitions and 
everyth inf else they need for the war. 
Lord mayors, mayors, chairmen of 
urban district councils,the clergy and 
ministers of all denominations, and 
other leaders of public life are being 
invited to support this special effort 
of the national committee, and every 
citizen is to be asked, it possible, to 
purchase 15s. 6d War eavinga cer
tificates, or to join a War Saving 
Association. The fact that anyone, 
irrespective of income, may now 
purchase 15s. 6d War Savings Cer
tificates (on which no incomr.tax is 
payable) pod bold any number np to 
500, opens the way to this appeal. 
Churches, school teachers, employers 
of labor, woiks managers, trade 
unions, friendly societies, clubs, and 
every other group ol ten or more 
people who are already working to
gether for other objects will be t/fg- 
ed, at the aime time, to form war 
saving associations. '

Contrasting this with the situation 
in Canada, the Financial Times

“The Soul Market.” AFPlj
Mrs

Federate Boards ol Trade of Western 
Nova Scotia, by H. G. Harris, of 
Kentville, ar- all ol general Interest, 
and some of them of more particular 
appeal to the business man both in 
the Annapolis Valley and elsewhere. 
Following these, Professor W. Saxby 
Blair, of the Government Experi
mental Station at Kentville, con
tributes an authoritative article on 
•The Possibilities of Sheep Raising in 
Nova Scot is, ' which is /off owed by 
a sketch of Iht Brrwi-k Fruit Com
pany, an association of Apple Grow
ers in the Annapollb Valley who have 
applied the principle of co-operation 
to the marketing of their fruit 
Short descriptions then follow, of the 
main towns through the Valley, with 
particular attention paid to their 
commercial activities and their possi
ble development. Beginning at Dig- 
by, this series of deteriptions traces 
through the Valley to Annapolis 
Royal, Bridgetown, Middleton, Ber 
wick, Kentville, Wollville, Hants" 
port, and Windsor, concluding with a 
sketch of St. John, the American 
Gateway to the Tourists’ Land of 
Promise. This number of The Busy 
East is profusely Illustrated with 
scenic views throughout the beauti
ful Annapolis Valley and contains in 
addition, splendid reproductions of 
two paintings by the famous Can 
adian Artist, John Hammond, R. C. 
A. It is a magazine which should be 
io the bands, not only of every busi 
ness man and loyal citizen of the 
Maritime Provinces, but of all Intend
ing tourists and prospective settlers, 
forming as it does a permanent guide 
to one of the most beautiful and pro
ductive sections of Nova Scotia.

From 15c. to $1.00 each.R. E. HARRIS & SON ès A
Phone 10 -11. Phone 116.

We sell the ‘Peerless’ make at 
old prices.

Cotton, Balhriggan and SilkJBese from 15c., 
to $1.00 pair. Colors: Black, Tan, White, Pink 
and Blue.

Men’s Hose in Black and Fancy Shades 
from 15c. up.

New lot of Jap Silk Waists at $1.25 each.

CTo
■bit Ic 
1 raid 11

ed immediacy upon issuance from voluntarily returned to the Fronts 
the body, a d any article soiled by November he was given a lieateoj 
such dtsrbaiges should also be dis. cy with the Royal Engineers a| 
infected at once It is of special im. honor for. "service» 'SglL rende»* 
ponance iba- the b-let's of those in and bas been attaché!toTïïé "cr" 
attendance upon the patient be m*et regiment of England, the Bl®c/ 
carefully cleansed alter rendering the* Watch. In March be received è WCr 
patient any service. The dishes us- °od *r.*r and is now First Hieuten«nt

,hou,i rr-ly r/asbed, better sterilized, and re I am needed and here I shall stay " 
served for hi uee alone.

It is generally thought that the in
fection is disseminated especially by )
•carrieis —people who, although not 
themselves ill, have been in contact 1 
with patienta or their discharges and 1 
harbour the germs in their throats I 
Those who have had the disease, 1 
even in the abortive form, may a!s~ ■ 
be carriers for some time after 
valescence ha., set in

It is difficult to identity carriers, 
but all who may have come into con 
tact with patients suffering from the 
disease, or who may themselves have 
had it, should regard themselves as 
possible carriers and ask the advice of I 
a physician ss to bow they may 
der themselves non.infective 

Every patient suffering from the 
disease ihoul 1, of course, be strictly [ 
isolated, and every case ol the disease 
should he immediately ri ported (as 
nqulied t y lh*- Public Health Act) to ^ 
the appiopiiate Medical Health Offic- ' 
cr. If 1 nergtiic rm-Hsures aie adopted 
immédiat) ly upon the appearance of a 
case, the com u-inity may be saved a 
disasiious epidi

â Evangeline Beach ®
BKigeffe r?enf!
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Hotel and Restaurant will not be opet ed until further Z 
notice. Vt
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Remember ! J. D. CHAMBERSWe are agent for the Standard BICYCLES

“Cleveland”
“Brantford”

“Perfect”

’The difference between this effec
tive British system and our own hap
hazard, spasmodic and short-armed 
method of encoura ging thrift, lies in 
the fact that the British have learnt 
the necessity and value of employing 
existing organizations. There is not 
a Y. M. C. A. branch, a young peo 
pie’s society ol any church,a debating 
club, an athletic emb, or a trade un
ion in this country which could not 
profitably be enlisted to do yeoman 
service in a thrift campaign—not 
merely for the immediate saving of a 
substantial sum of money, but also 
for the inculcation ol a peimanent 
habit of more careful living—if only 
the lead were given by the proptr 
authorities. Yet absolutely nothing 
is being done, and the second Dom 
estic War Loan, which is already 
coming into sight, will like the 
first, be drawn almo«t entirely from 
the already accumulated savings ol

ply 10ee*eeeeeee»e8ee»eee»eeeeeef
* FINE

WRITING PAPERS

I
Chute 1 
day 64. 
Monde; 
picked 
plantlt

Ripe Cherries -*So

and “Indian”
“INDIAN” AND “EXCELSIOR”

MOTORCYCLES.

end

Lantic
Sugar

add a new charm to correspondence. Nothing pleases better 
than a well dressed letter.

If you have a "fad" for any certain color or tint we 
furnish the papers to atilt you.

We are showing a nice line of Ixixpl writing paperu and 
prices are very reasonable.

Mr.

4th. P 
the 8lg 
Cenadi 
anap-it

iCall and get catalogues and prices. I

A. V. Rand, Wollville.
make delicious and 
economical preserves
Order LANTIC SUGAR by 
pame iq original puckagi 1

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

PRESERVING I.ABF.IS FREE—Bead red
ball trade.mark for book of 54 printed 
jpitumad label* lo

! The
ACADIA PHARAfiCYa Mission

Hall th! 
The n

you not 
of etud> 
helpful

Our Native Birds.
There is no fact more readily 

accepted by reasonable people, when 
brought to their notice, than that onr 
native song birds should be protected. 
Still there is a large number ol reason
ably intelligent people who hardly

Again Wounded.
PlIONK 41. H. K. Galkin, Prop,BARBERIES GROCERYMis. Rachel D-VVolle Archibald 

received a cable on Monday of this 
week that her son. Lieut Leon Arch
ibald, has been admitted to hospital, 
suffering from shell shock and slight- 

people. instead ol being ...ed '/ »»»“d«d_Tbi« Is the eeeond time

penditore which still goes on in Can
ada is either sending money put ol 
the country, or keep'ng men at woik 
In the training for or carrying 
military operations against the com, 
mon enemy. ’

I
Choice Fondly Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables I

XXX OHOOOLATBe,
end Baeon. thrift1. Premium Brnlut, end other tending blende.

35c. to (ioc. per lb. Morae'a .nd Beuld'.—Orange 
Pekoe, Red Ro«e, Saluda, gueen blend and oilier leader».

Colleen 40c. & 45c.' per lib. Red Row, Cbaw a Sanborn'a.

Satisfaction Guaranteed t
1,1 wt'klu. 'piality and aervlce. Prices moderate. All ordera prompt-

> hi led and delivered. Phone No. 5.

The first quality in a good 
photograph—“LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any
thing you, can give them,, 
except your photograph.

Yon, 
put lu t 
Illaley .

the Ifk

üjSg Tea* -From
—

\*maMy « stwfSe speck* 
«**1* perhaps our old friend, Robin.' 
Now there is scarcely any eobject 
more faeioating than the ntndy oi onr 
native bfrda. One not acquainted in 
featberland could scarcely believe that 
on a bright summer morn It would be 
easy, all within a few minutes, to 
distinguish by sight or note at least 
a dozen different species of garden 
birds. This is especially true around 
our home where stray cats and En
glish sparrows are now rare visitors 
Moat of us are lovers of music; so 
why not have it around

The

Patriotic
Songs

Berwick 
be open 
year du 
Aug. ii 
week 01

O. Tayl 
Mie. W

I
•tu] music by the world’s great 
bands arc reproduced for you 
with 6 brilliant vividness and 
richness of tone that you will 
find nowhere but ln Columbia 
Records. You are cordially In
vited to hear the following re
cords, free, at any dealer ip

vInfantile Paralysis, Cdson Graham Wolfville.m PHONE 70 it< lulled by (he Department of the fit Ml, 
Health, Move Seul la)

Acute anterior poliomyelitis, com
monly ceiled infantile paralyse be. 
cause it usually affects young child
ren. is at present ep demie in ex. 
ceptiooally virulent form in the city 
of .lew York and has caused 
deaths. In as much as there is a possi
bility that the epidemic may spread it 
is thought wise to issue this bulletin.

The disease ia not unknown in 
Nova Scotia, an occasional case be
ing reported from widely separated 
localities. With us. it is 
moo in the rural districts than in the

3MB WHY NOT I For I 
dyke at 
R. It. K 

Mrs. ;

the gift 
wick, f 
hospital 
will be 1

this pui

this asm 
tie Hill,

sweet and free unmarred by the dis
cordant chatter of unwelcome aliens. 

But there Is another side to the

:
*• seweesoess••♦•••••••##

HUTCHINSON’S
S Livery and Automobile Service
$ WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Haw a nice up-to date Electrolier in your home and enjoy modern 
•K'Hmg, and avoid eye-strain? I have a nice Hue of the above fixture* 

hand at moderate prices.COLUMBIA 1mquestion the pocket side.
I -wild to protect my feath- 

slliew around our home; and 
taiene wae

I have
Double-Disc

RECORDS k"r™!.l-agrB.«.ri«ï<!famoU5 "Everready MSW and
a largg showing 

tmr woritM and green apple 
“ * w-herd they seem to 

w.fhoot foing much 
1U*'W' : 1*T,e >eed no poison.

Herbert Stuart-R2300-85*.
‘‘We’ll Never Let the Old Flag Fall*»
‘ Good Luck to the Boys of the Allie#*» 

Scots Guards—P. 31 -85c.

Electric Wiring & Repairing.
Teams or Autos always ready fur a drive through the 

HEMSKvangellne Land.
Teams at all trains and boa ta. 

foldings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us » call. Telephone 68.

more tom. tente Cordial March (Douglas) 
March (Richards) Æ

Latimar and Howe -P. 19—Baritone—85*»
The Veteran's Song 
The Old Brigade

Scots Guards- P. 14—85c.

I. C. MITCHELL, ■
OFFICE AND STORE; MAIN STREET.

T. T. Co. Bld'g.

**• same. U It 
•j*rjs ***,!* vs yoe#i«t the hirdez You . cities or towns. WOLFVILLE

sn-w -Uey î* He pMoOêd 
Sin* om* : *om, eidkfrwwvet 'a

:. i ft due to one of the tiniest of 
t mx.rv/fgar.isms, an ( Foriorganism so

i-i* etw*se« sit tr/sy l small that it can be detected only 
*** wt i'*Vi** tfuenomo aaumf. | »'»« m*##ed m groups in the field 
ew w •: I»v* vent v R*s «<It» ■ICYBRRBp* The germ loses it* 
"*** iar*«g * i rireksce very qsiekly when exposed
**** ^ * ykw, ' to the ait. and tbit is doublleas one
•u; ruentitg: *we*r a 1 a-arj-«ef imsf, V Ike resvai why the disease is no 
wt fin* Tons premtma ia prevalent than it is. Some
*oe * '.ommiie rwn fiw bays who j 'strains’ of the organism sppesr to 
**99 Out savage tsettnet to rofc birds’ ! be mere active in causing the disease 
******** #•>«« bird*. I most here 
say that Mr awr matter. Mr. Percy 
Rfows, laaa doe* great work for the

to John iT. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor.
*o»e»ee*e»ee—neeeeeeeee»

Phone 168.

Blue; God Save the King.f

/ Tbod 
place al 
Mr*, (g,

77*h y«*

Even If War I»On j
You Must Have Clothes jjj

And we are well prepared ft
to serve you in this line. ÿ

Our work in
MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS fi
Is winning us a reputation. We 8 
use the beet materials, employ the S 
best workmanship and our styles 8 
ore always right. __ S

ien, late of Wolfville, in the 
>ty of Kin^s Merchant, decea*. 
ire requested to render the same 
attested, within one year from * 
ate hereof; and all persons in
ti to the said estate are hereby 
ited to make immediate pay-

life in V 
popularLUMBIA Business As- Usuel ithan others. It is thought tbst the 

'•train' responsible lor the present 
epidemic in New York may have 
been brought by immigrants from 
southern Europe.

bttée im trataimg toe boy scoots to 
hm9t • *WIy **K»rd tor ont feathered Graphophone Company Provini

' •tin ning an
U I* lolsc- 

more
mm m MW w nmrnrnf. TV Hm 4imw.
■VwW aWMYttt* e*w. m to,

<*iw ## MUM* M » fawl. In b>.t-
WAE^'AIUtRtFtWAWMWlk, Hew. tMMfMtwlttMf» M. 
b*U-nW AH- ii' «dk4El*«lil .^«4 *y uhttMm

ibmewf. tttnn ewe
. -iihEWkw'giwifhf^ w*

<m<' ,W*,. .rt- —* *«*» MUEtV Ay*
ito «iuuÿMiAi»

rAww mr- i6Friw.' ttiWEMW tHtmm- «<■
•**' .-E*--*- lIH «f-tW*1

- W. Mumro, Executor. 
May 8th 1916. A. E. Regan, Wolfville Sept. 13th to 21st

owers MILK & CREAM. Entries close-in all classes AugustL Repaired, Adjusted. 
Guaranteed. 31st.On and alter April iat. I will DE

LIVER milk and cream at the follow
ing prices, viz:—& Harvey Co.,Novo Scotia Bor Prize List, and any information, write
Milk per quart (in bottles)at .07 eta. 
Milk per pint (In bottles) et .04 •• 
Milk per quart (in cans) at .c6J4" 
Cream per " (in bottles) at .a8 •• 
Cream per pint (in bottles) st .15 •« 
Cream, half pint (in bottlee) et.08 “ 

Customers wishing milk in cans 
will be required to supply cens at 

•their own expense and wash and ster- 
llize same themselves. I will 
metal name-plate to cans free of 
charge. Yours truly,

J- O. Sherwogd.
Wolfville, Mutch 34 h, 1916

SSFEE Technical College M. McF. Hall,tment.
Manager awl Secretary

HALIFAX
darreutaaéemte Course in Dressmaking.

AW KSwwef,-, style*.
its Ike XwaHarli.n Home

Residence—lower flat, 
upancy after Nov. 1.

I monthly. Enquire 
RAWL8Y, Esq.

attach

—and the modest 

it* th* most approved way and teach L'tdORTCR
kuctloner for 

He and

The large»! dealer» la Improved 
Farm Propertiea In Canada. Tha Sea farm ol 111. VaeZoar. 

ttreaty eight acre, of Had, enta 
tweety
battel, apple., and. yonag oreba.d 
iaat commencing to bear. Elo„« f.

FOR SALE I' («day lo Halifax, M. S., Canada.
bay, ylalda Acod.L S.

•=1' '

pal Those Intereatcd in bnildhtg lot* 
at the west end, would do well to’nfo S"

”H r' “”g' GM0"
to

Ory J.C, Johnson, aa he ia 
sale the only avail-HEnow

"A

, :.
„



;
The Acadian. s*Personal Mention.The Store of the late C. H. Bor

den is now IAN HADVretxiwd J*0"*10 lhis dePartraenl will be gled-

Mis» Dorothy Silver has been vis
iting *t the home of her ancle, Mr. 
A. M. Wheaton.

Mias Sarah Dill, of Windsor, » 
visiting in town, the gneat of Mrs 
R O. Chisholm.

Mrs W. C Hamilton, of Kdmontoe. 
Alta., airived in Grand Prelaat wet k 
to visit friends.

Visa Knowles, secretary of the 
Halifax Y. M. C. A., la spending her 
vacation at Grand Pre.

Miss Louise Prestwood was visiting 
in town last week, "a gnest of Rev. 
and Mrs I W. Porter.

VXOLFVILLB, N. S„ JULY ai, .916.

NERVOUS TROUBLELocal Happenings.
Open for Business. Beady- to -Wear 

Garments Î
Auto, livery. A. C. Cox, phone 130.

'Farmers are 
weather for getting up hay this week 

Misa Reid, of Amherst, has taken 
Mrs. Hutchinson's bonse, on Prospect 
street, for the summer.

Rev. Guy G. Bleskney will prescb 
in the Kentvllle Baptist church next 
Sunday, morning end evening,

Auto. to hire, Ayply* to H 
D'Almalne. Phone 57-11.

Grass for Sals:-Good meadow 
grass, slso grass on dyke and marsh 
Apply to Mrs. S. R. Cleveland.

Mrs. Lee H. Curry will be "et 
home" on Thursday afternoon and 
evening, July 271b, at Hortonville. 
fiTo Lut.— Unfurnished rooms, suit
able lor light housekeeping. Apply et 
lesldenct of Dr, Payant, Wolfville. 

For Sale—One Cleveland Cush-

Lrdi. E. »m-. Vegeta.

I Helped Her.
having excellent

We

•••• » N. Y.— “I have had 
I all my life until I took 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V«geteble Com
pound for nerves 
and for female trou
bles and it straight
ened me out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
ail the time, aa we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girls. Ido 

_ all my sewing and 
^■other work with 
■itheir help, ao it 
md It real well^I took 
when my ten yd^old 
and it helped me a lot 

I have ala J-kid my oldest girl take It 
and it did 1er lots of good. I keep It In 
the bouse |f the time and recommend 
If’—MrslDewiTT Sinckbaugh, West 
Danby, NML —

West

roil WILL FIND HERE

Great Bargains
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

••••••

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than 
before, and better values.
Ladies; Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirls and Underwear.

I

/
Miss Cuia Kaye, of Centrevlllage, 

N B., is spcnu.ug a week with her 
friend, Miss Hilda Fielding.

Mr. R G. Thutber had evera v ry shows that
pleasant trip last week to Chester and I the Compc 
other points on the South Shore. daughter

WOMEN’S LOW SHOES AND SLIPPERS, over 
50 Pairs at less than Half Price.

Mia. Carson, of Dartmôdth, baa 
been visiting at the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Vatteison, Hortonville.

Dr. Rvach is attending the Nova

Miaa Edna Pickles, ol Annapolis, 
baa been visiting her Iriend, Mies 
Mints Hstfieid, during the past week.

Rev. A. H. McL-cd end family 
have gone to Hammond's Plains, 
Halilax county, to spend the summer

Prof. J. K. dais., of Lakeville, 
Coun., is waking his regular annual 
visit to hie parents, Dr. and Mrs.

Si tabll-
EN’S BOOTS, about 50 pairs. Regular

Price $2.50 to $4.00 now $1.98. Me"'*” *n<l C',il<’"n * WlMy Walrta. mu IÜ61
.J L ••"•Ns Compound.

Tni, fk.nmu remedy, », m-licln.l 
lncr.dl.nti. of whirl, d.hrwi from 
o.tlYO mol. Mid h-rb., hM for fort, 
y.»r, proved to bo » moot veloeble tonic 
•nd iovlgorstorof th. fomole orginiim. 
Women everywhere bear willing teitl- 
mon, to tb. wonderful vlrto. of Lvdlo 
E I'lokbub'l V««o»bl, Compound.

Halifax License holders ask the 
Dominion Government todlssllow the 
Prohibition Act recently passed In 
Nova Scotia.

J. W. Margeson, M. P. P., lectured 
recently in Berwick in aid of the Red 
Cross Society. He bee resumed his 
military du tits as Inspector of Pay 
8;t vice!.

Mies Essie Lloyd, ol Water ville, 
has made a straw berry picking record. 
One day laat week on the plantation 
ofS. Kerr Fisher, Krq., she picked 
196 quarts In seven hours.

For Sat,*.—-A new milch cow, Ap
ply to C. A. PATRiguiw.

Berwick Register:-Mr. 8. B. 
Chute shipped on Mondsy end Tuee. 
day 6496 boxes ol etrdwberrles. On 
Monday t a8 critee-4096 boxee-wdre 
picked and packed on Mr. Chut'a 
plantltlon.

Mr. and Mra, B. O. Davidson re- 
ceived the news this week that their 
■on Paul had gone to France on July 
4<h. Pte. Davidson Is attached to 
the Signal Section of the 13th Royal 
Canadian Highlander», and aent a 
snap-shot of blmeelf io Kilts,

The fifth annual session of the 
Missionary Summer Conference will 
begin with e public meetlug In College 
Hall this (Frl day) evening at 8 0'clock 
The regular organizstion for deaf 
work will begin on Saturday. Will 
you not plan to share In thla period 
ef etudy and recreation, to enjoy the 
helpful dlsonealone end Inspiring ad- 
dresses? Register at the Seminary.

Your Lawn Mowers sharpened and 
put In perleet running condition al 
■ Malay & Harvey Co„ Poil William.

The W. C. T. U Real Collage at 
Berwick Camp Mealing ground, will 
be opened lo gueata, ai uaual. thla 
year daring Camp Mattloi opening, 
Aug. lit, Teriha: Lodging gr.oo per 
week or ejc. per elegle night. Kroo 
one ol kitchen and dlaheo, etc. Por 
further particular, apply to Mre. W. 
O. Taylor, Kee. Sec., Wolfville, or 
Mil. W, B. Morloo, Troon,, Berwick.

I'oi Sai.k or to kin__Ten none
dyke at Grand Pm. Apply lo Mm, 
K. It. RAtrn, Upper Can.id.

Mm. Rachel D.W. Archibald In In 
receipt ol two culei of itiewbeirlee, 
the gift of S. P. Chute, Kiq., Bar 
wick, fut the wounded eoldlem In 
hospital In Prince, Mm. Archibald 
will be gratelul lo receive Irult from 
■ny pnreone wlablng to contribute It,to 
tbll purpose, Mm. Archibald bin lino 
received • barrel of imply Jen for 
thin seme cieae, given by Mlee Lucre, 
lie Hill, ol SI. Jobe. .

For. Naur on TO Lav.- A Outlage 
tm Prtrepetrc Ht. Termamodemte. Apply 
to John Ooldwell, Karp

The death of Mm, C. M, Partir took 
piece «1 the home ol bet daughter 
Mm. (Rev.) I. W, Porter, on Tuesday 
morning. The deemed wee In her 
771b year, and bed been en Invalid lot 
» number ol year. During her ectlve 
Jlfe le Wotlvllle Mm, Porter wee very 
popular end bed meey frlendi. The 
remelee wtm tekee to Ohio, Y«r. 
mouth county, for lotormeot,

BOYS’ BOOTS, a large range of thes 
worth $2.50.

1.49e at.$l KnitteJ UndttVeata, Drawers, and Combination 
and Cliildrcu.

Suits for Women

V

YOUTHS’ BOOTS, worth $2.00 and $2.25 now
J. E. Moles fit Co., Ltd.,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

$1.20. COAL I COAL I 
COAL I

Rev. D. W. Crandall haa been a 
visitor in town thla week. H<a many 
old friends were glad to see him
again.

Mr. sud Mra. Geo. W, Sanford, of 
Malden, are visiting In town, the 
gueata ol Mr*. Sanford's’ aieter, Mr». 
Fielding.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Robinson, ol 
Elgin, N. B., were visitors In town 
laat week, gueata at Acadia Lodge for 
some days.

Mrs. R. H. Tweedell, ol Brookline, 
Mesa., is visiting in Wolfville at the 
home of her daughter, Mre. Suther
land, Locust avenue.

Mre. Fowler, who has bees spend
ing some month» In New York and 
other U. 8. cities, returned to Wolf, 
ville on Wednesday atternoon.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Beckwith left 
yesterday morning for Glace Bay, 
where they will visit their son, Dr. 
Fred Beckwl h, for a-few weeka.

Mre. Miller gave a very pleasant 
"at home." at the Manae on Friday 
ot laat week, In honor of a number ot 
Presbyterian lediea viiitlng tn town

Mra. (Dr.) Harvey and children, of 
Seattle, Wash., are visiting at the 
home ot Mlee Margaret Harvey, Bee- 

. l>>. lUrvoy U mpootod

A lot of CPILDREN’S BOOTS and SLIPPERS 
also a few WOMEN’S at 50c. pair.

MEN’S STRAW HATS at Great Bargains, from 
25c. up. -

Careftilly Screened and 
I'mmptiy Delivered.

SprlnghtH, Albion Nut 
and! Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess & Co

Dry Goode Men's and Boys' Clothing Carpets

PRIORS
HAVE

Call in anrl see what we are offer
ing as it is a chance no one can af
ford to miss. x Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT !
Public Noticei

r.‘«:'rSEÏ v3H advanobd.
King*, merchant, deceased, etc re 
quested to render the same, duly at 
tested, within one year from the date 
hereof, nnd persons Indebted to the 
said estate are heteby requested to 
make immediate payment to.

AUGUSTA: STRONG, Executrix 
JOHN T. ROACH, Executor.

WolfviUe, N. S., May 35th, 1916.

; Tremendously on almost all j 
; goods during the lost few j 
; months, but with our big ' 
; stock, we are able to continue 1 

at our old prices for quite a | 
long time, but today it is im- 1 
possible.

Advances on Carpets, Oil
cloths and Linoleums ase very 
heavy, and some lines of Eng
lish goods ate impossible to 
get. 80 before sending your 
orders, write for REVISED 
rMdVLWT. You can dep
end upon our price* being the 
lowcMt possible, and cur ad
vice la, Buy what you need 
now, a* prices arc going far 
higher yet.
WH PAY FRHIGHT m tu\

Greenwich Notes. Grand Pre Wedding.
*•

The home of Mrs, C. W. Tren- 
; holm, Grand Pre, was the scene ol 

a pretty wedding on Wednesday mot- 
nlng, when her eldeat daughter, Olga 
Lyle, wee united In marriage to Mr. 
Ronald Eugene Thurber, principal of 

I the Bridgetown Academy. The cer
emony waa performed by Rev, A. 
Hockln.

Our pastor, the Rev, F. J Armltege 
and family spent the paat week with 
Mrs. JPred. Forsythe.

Mies Katherine Meek visited her 
■later, Mrs Dexter Forsythe, on Sun
day.

Progress Brand Clothing
will Keep In Press, and Wear Well.

0 “ly"lh DrC™y S"11"' N,v>' ®erKc' Haney Wormed.

Boys’ Sulla, neatly made of Serviceable Worsted mid 
$4 5° to $9 00

Y„u„g M'n'-telasavriM* e-
Men’s Raincoats I

Palmetto Cloth, Cravenette Tweed and Rubber, from ii 
>15.00 each.

Sheriffs Sale. from >15 00Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Forsythe ere 
■pending their vacation visiting the 
latter'a mother In Bvrtpn, N. B. Tbr bride wore a beautiful dreaa ol 

white crepe de cheoe wtih veil sad 
orange bloaaomt, suit ant 
room on the arm of her bro 
The couple stood undvr a floral a: oh 
of wild rose» from which hung the 
povetbiai wedding bell. The nom 
waa taetelolly decoratid with a pro 
lUhlon of garden roaea under,tin » kill 
ful direction of Misa Patterson.

A'ter the ceremony e dainty wti 
ding breakfast waa served. Mr and 
Mre. Thu 1 bet left by auto lor Wolf- 
villa where they boarded the Bluenoi t 
for pointa In the valley and around 
the South Shore They will reside 
In Bridgetown, The gifts were num- 
erous and beautl ul. The groom's 
gift to the bride was a pearl necklet 
and to the otganlM a ruby pin.

Twecdu. from1UM. A. No. 2080.

In the Supreme Court
.juIuWTlUltNH, Flitltitlff 

JOACHIM KUNHT I

Mr. Ralph Spinney haa returned to 
hie duties after an enjoyable vacation. 
Glad to see you back Spinney.

MUs Leah Forsythe, of Cambridge, 
M.m* , with her blend, Miaa Loretta 
Mlrault, ol l-owell, Mae* . Is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Lewis Forsythe, 
Nias Mirsult Is much phased with 
Nova Scotia, this being her first trip

The Mines Pearson have been 
■pending a part of their vacation at 
Evangeline Beach.

Miaa Stella Neery, of the leaching 
atafi ol Kentvllle academy, la visiting 
here emong her old frlende.

We ere glad to know the! MUa 
Blanche Bishop is elowly recovering 
Iront her long llltieee.

Mie Charles Peltereoe, ol Horton 
ville, visited Mrs. George Bishop le 
cently.

Mrs. Enoch Neary entertained e 
■amber of her blends one evening 
last week.

next month.
Mrs Frank Porter is «pending the 

an mint r at the home of her patente,
Rev. and Mre .1: W. Potter. Mr. For- 
ter hai enllr ed a id Is now in ettup 
at Aldersb. t.

Miss J tilth Shi eh v, of Portland 
Maine, who ties been spending 
week! Viet mg her mother, Mre. Her- 
rlet Wallies, Oaepereau 
turned home on Wednesday.

Rev W. H, Kackhem waa In town 
this week, He Ison his vacation and 
waa on the wey to Mehone Bay. 
where Mra. Rackham and family are 
vieltlng et the former's old home.

Mr. Olbcon, of Moore A Gibson 
Cot potation, of New York City, ac- all 
companies by Mie. Gibson, la spend- 
Ing a few weeka vacation In Wolfville, 
having come fiotu their home In the !,f Ç.1 
White Mountains In their car jJJJPj

Miaa Alice MacKae, who hea been 
teaching In Alberta, returned to bet 
home et Lower Wolfville last week 
Mise MacKae hea been absent three 
years, and after spending the sum- of 
titer at the home of her mother rxpecta 
to return to Alberts to resume her 
duties.

Mra Daniel Boidm strived from k*", 
Marblehead. Maae,, laat week lo spend l>mi 
the summer In WwliviDe. She was l,m 
accompanied by Mrs. Tslt. of Palo K 
Alto. Californie. Mr*. Tall waa form cow 
erly Mr*, Lemuel Borden, and w»e a ÏÏ2! 
resident of this vicinity long ego aheLtm 
had not been In Wollvllle lor .-over T 
Chilly yeers, jgjd

The following ere eon,e ol the gueata I 
regletered at Acedia Villa Hotel the Mfl

IlfKMKIt.l 
I Ivfi'Mcl

To in» a old imlilli' mivtlon by Fred 
J* I'i'cMMcIIikIi Nlivrllf of tin* Coun
ty of King*. ■>. i.u l),.Vli,iv. ,u u„, 
Gnurfc Hou . m ix,Milx m,. in 1 hr 

"" hnlunlny.llM' 
Uth day t»f Inly, A. if lulu, nl tlm 

horn* of flipx m o'clock In ilia* fore
noon, pill*ii/int, In nil Oilier of 
I',hi,cloailir mill Hale made herein 
and dated Hie güth day of June. 
A, l), Utltt, imiIi'hh before Mie day or 
such Hale the mu,nmt, due to the 
lll»liitlfY hfirln mid coal* In* paid lu 
ti 111 «11 hi

^ AIM

00 cadi to

Ladies’ Raincoats !
Bargains in Mmvrlwvl Poplin „m| pa|m,tto Clclli, 

at >3 00 cavil to clear.
*i*t* ja lo 4»,

avenue, re-

VERNON & CO.
Illsley & Harvey Co, L*d.Furniture end C&rpete. 

TBUnO, N.S.Iglil. I.lt.1*, Inleii'Hl and 
i-mplhm nf tile Mild Déf

iai Hleher and of, 
lin (nui'g by, t hrough or 
f, In, and lu, All thnl ver- j 
r lot of land «limite lying 

I t'liinwalll*In tlie Ummly , 
I Ihe eimt aide of the mail 
1 Kentvlllw tu Gen Ire 
lii'h'u at the mirth went 
hhIn -il Ghni'le* K, llevk- 
e mirth ward I y along the 
laid mud «hunt, alxty mil* 

K, Heck with, I lienee 
fifteen itmI* thence utillth- 
mile iiiuiiior leu* tn land* 

j. Heck with, tlumee weet- 
en nid* lu place uf iH'glnn- 
ig *lx aeme mom nr lee*.

Weekly Sale
Beginning Wtdnmi -y morning, July 
■6th, and continuing one week. Cot. 
ton Waelt Goode, Gingham*, Prints, 
Ciepe*, Voiles, Muslins, White Goods, 
etc, Regular prices 'root t.v to soe, 
pet yd . h i prize 110 Sale begins 
at 9 o'clock, wett counter.

THE PARMER!lain

Furness Sailings.
LONDON SERVICE :

The following iir*t-c!a**Meant- 
cr* will sail from London for 
Halifax and St. John, N, B., re
turning from St. John, N.U., for 
London, via Halifax: —

S. S. "Kanawha"
8. 8. "Senteretno"
8. S. "Rapitahattock" 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE! 
The following fir*t-cla*H Meant- 

erw will nail front Liverpool for 
Halifax, via St. John'*, Nfld., 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool via 8t. John'», Nfld:—

8. S. ."Tabasco"
8. 8. "Durango"
8. 8. "Oraclnna"

Lor aalllng dale* and partioular* re 
ganllng frelglit and damage apply to

v Un
Requiring n New Mower will get complete sntinfucllvn. with theThere I* an Iron-grey hor-e that 

friquently atrcllsto Greenwich Cen
tre. I wonder why?

Mr. Lome Pudaey and family have 
moved to their hew residence, ati|Ut. 
leg that of Mr. It Iward M innl-ig

with,

Hamilton g Worcester Mower
Strong Cutting, Long Wearing, Easy Draft, 

Easy to handle

.«wit
wnriJ D. Chamhkmi.

Seriously 111 At Annapolis.
A despatch of laat weak slated that 

Mr. John Clarke, of Avnepotle, waa 
seriously III, A ahoit time ego Mr 
Clarke «ullered s atrolrt of pa alysle 
and laat week wits attacked by the 
same disease. Mr. Clarke Is one of 
the old time conductors of the Wind, 
■or and Annapolis Railway. Joining 
the service of the company half a cm. 
tury or more ago. His run was be. 
tween Annapolis and Halifax He was 
retired about thirty or thirty five yeara 
ago and haa since resided In Anne.

5»!

■I m lain lot, «d land alt- 
iiwalli* ftucaald on the 

I Ik- mad lending from 
Gimt ifvllle aforesaid and 
fill.iuai—On tin* north liy 
William Brennan, on the 

at hy lamia of Jamva It. 
ul ,mi tin- west by the 
M 1 imtalnlnu tlm-v acrea 
ami tW liimdlnge, hm«- 

nte, and appurten- 
Iwlouglng.

The Boy Scouts.
The Chiiiob Parade at Ahhrahot 

laat Sunday waa attended by shout 
J5 Hcoute lo lull uniform. They p/e. 
aented a very creditable appeetaoee.

Thank* are due to Ceptala Pratt, 
Meaars Wallace, Patrlqula, Bretty 
and Brown lor tranaporiatlon. Thla 
evening the meeting will be held on 
the campus at 7 o'clock,

The Worcester horse Roke
1 M ft and y ft wide

Tbe l"»al |«i|ml«r and I«et working Kake on Uiv iiinvkvl.iaiil'lll«

Ba u<t*-Ten pee w
of -de, reinultulvv REMEMBER 1•■I

Hr J. I'oitTHii, 
fur the Uounty Wo carry a complete stock of Repairs for these Mower* and Rnhvr, 

an advantage you will appreciate In the httay hay
It

i§K
to Furness Withy 8 Co.,

„ _l:&5T5................
VanCteeve, Miaa A. VanCIweve, 
end Mia* Schoonwaker, New York 
City; Mise Annie B. Becker, 8myr 
ne, D-l awan ; M!a* Mahle and Ethel 
Pure, Belmont, Virginia; O H 
Burrett and wife, Philadelphia; Miaa 
F. M Lurid, and M R Iltcka, Haiti, 
mdre; Tboe. McAloney and wife 
Pittsburg P* ; J F. Bledsoe, Haiti- 
more, Md ; Mies lttta loeellyu Otlfl- 
In aud Mi*» DeVere Whilton, Wash- 
Ington, D. C ; W. L Sleennon, Cam- 
de.«, N J ; OF. Valgbl and wife, 
Brooklyn. N. Y ; Hou, P. 1V Blon- 
din and Madam Bloodin, Sec. State, 
Ottawa; Dr and Madam P. V. 
Tandier, yuebtc: Mies Mery Scorn 
Philadelphia; M. D Goodwin end 
wife, New Yotk; F MacAuHfl and 
wife, Brooklyn; J. Q. McTIgue, 
New Yotk.

LTD.
HALIFAX.N&: v

Aldershot, It tw only fair to say that Yarmouth and who at the present 
the Scouts did all of the colltctln* Hm« haw a Mutiler business In Hel .

.-d TOO., an or .h. W -Mk.' îï;.-4,VïkT£ST;
they sis t utly Ini.t'ed 10 aome thank* h*s p«»m-d hi* Hand year and I» pi*c 

It I* probable that later on tbe boy* tlcally blind Alter leaving the rail 
will rnuke a huune to house canvas way ne continued to reside In Anna, 
for hooka end magi zinc*, but In the p0 ,e' 
meantime they v ill be glad to hear 
of anyone having aome to epare.
They will see that they reach the Y 
M. C. A. et Aldershot.

KimlMll*, N. H., Junt*
801 ul.

Illsley At liorvey Co., Ltd.Shi; t of Graniteware and 
Tinware POIT Wilt uns. N. s.

including Stew Kettle*, Prutervlng Kettle*, Since, 
etc. is qt. Creamer*, it yHc. and to qt. Tin Pill»1

, -*eol«l looila Brand Tee
Rcgulw*. at 35e, lb. Try a ixntttd. Everyone that buy» It 

like* H.

Just tl 
Paît*, V 
at 1 He.

/
To1,*t —P.irlor and bed-00m with

out board Apply lo F C 8 Box 139 
Wollvllle, N 8.

! Foa Salk - Good Sleigh* 8$ 00 to 
Money to loan on mortgage security. $10.00. and one at |i a 00,

Apply lo R 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

••eeoeeeeeeweoeeeeeooeeow

Evangeline ii
Karakule-Arabl Sheep ' ' 
and fur Company, Ltd»

!

—

WOLFVILLE • SMS îtS.""J. F. HEREIN
Watchmaker

jSPRINGISHERE
NOW IS THE TIME -

re trou Cet Vour Money’s Worth.

*

WILL PAPERSILodies’ Wrist Wotches.
From #4.00 u> $14.

Mill tory Wotches
<* From $5.00 to#i8. Guaranteed

Acedia Pins
In sterling aud gold.

J’ M""1

Hkad Omen: Kkhtvii.ui, N. 8.

Ranch on Gaapereau Mountain.
Have70atried Lyacln:-Wblt, .nd' 

Brown Breed also Plan. Loaf and Col. 
oolal Cake.,

to bay year Paints, Vamiahea, Alabaatinc, Liquid Veneer, 
Bruahea, etc., for renovating the home.

I I
I I•e Cvery person who con do so should 

secure stock In this Company without de
lay. Shores ore $20.00 each.

W. B. FOSTER,

William Blbaknky.

THIS IS THE PLACE
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE

L W. SLEEP
fRStiS

Coiora and eve.
Our price «y

Our Stqck of Well Papers Is 
low Complete!

1Money lo looo on Rent Bitot, 
eecarity. Apply to Owen A Oweo, ÏBarrister., Annapolis Royal. ■à: 1: We a hooka of all the hig niimifacluioni. Call 

you im, what wo have to offer.,The took of rveoo.lroctlon .Her the

otloo. Rallwiya were bollt /or Can- 
«da, net Caeade lor the Rollwaya- 

I Teroa'o Globe.

t
Pan Wa 1 Furniture Store, KBNTVILLB, N. ».Raw oeeeaeeeeeeeeaeeaseeoeeeoiInakle aa 'P »k.rvlLL*

w?S;’ l ' ). ..

-

b» . t

I

hr

c



- 'B B -
demanded { 

ofy^uid - yon give me the reward : 
of myNrtitL.u1 vessatagc to your dev'.
tab.
miod.r/reckiog business.

But il I bave been ternies in letting 
you bear from me, remember that 
you will bear from me in the future 
I am now a preacher of the Gospel, 
•nd am making it my business to let 
not only you but every otlnr mmu 
facturer of theLq lid dam a'i >n that 
is util zed in hell's coirmunion 1er 
vice know tba> 1 am being beard from 
Vou m.- ke your appeal to me as man 
to man—and it Is because you a e 
not a man, and b«cause your internal 
business unroms men that 
ing it to the I itter 
reconsecrated powers 
er man that 
could not des

You speai 
man. Why. you 
before a man an 
ness with the

mind, demoralize 
abuse bis

iMPORTANGEorFRUrT INDUSTRYhuman v cl < and rtereRHEUMATISM WAS 
MOST SEVERE

Proienalonal Garda.FIGHTING FOREST FIRESlizing, disease-makir

denHstry.
Dr. A. J. McKenna 1

Five Dollars a Head Is Coat For Force. 
Flraa in OntarioO

! The forest fires in Ontario durlnr 
1916 cost every family a flve-dolla. 
bill. This statement Is mathematical I > 
exact for the reason that Ontario In 

r three million dollars’ worth t 
forest wealth betwo-ji A pi 1 

November of that year.
Practically all of till» destructlo 

was due to the tires which could hav 
been prevented. Nearly eighty IIv 
per cent, of what Ontario burned u 
was due to carelessness on the pat 
of settlers, prospectors and othei 
brought into contact with the standin 
timber. Between Pembroke am.
North Bay this average of destruction 
was proved by actual record of tin

Annual forest losses In Quebec and 
British Columbia are due to practlc 
ally the same cause, although thes- 
provinces unlike Ontario have over 
come much of the evil by excelleir 
legislation In the form of Permit 
Laws. Before a Quebec nr British 
Columbia settlor Is allowed to burr, 
his brush or Us clearing slash, lu 

obtain a permit from the 
other official, h steal 

king hardship 
a mani.er exa tly the ron 

trary. One careless settler In a dis 
Ariel Is not allowed to burr, the wood 
lots and standing timber of nearby 
limita without penalty befitting tin 
*ct- Tljgwinnocoiit and well-moaning
with the guilty matron./"responsTbih A MIMSTH* Ih Native Costume

sstjesk zzz ,ook,niof his burning plans and accept his Individual with the long-atemmed
advice as to the correct way of using P*D® *■ a typical Sorb—ont
fire in timbered areas. For Instance thousands that fought so well

srsrji'srs nvr: m, zunj* T~r,c ^ »->“•edge of growing timber; he Is advised flay c,°thes such as these will be
to choose a day when the wind It unknown for many years probably,
down and watsh carefully for stray most of the men
■Paras. These arc simple Inst 
lions which any one might be ex 
peeled to take. Uiffortunately through 
ignorance of the danger Involved bj 
carelessness, many settlers require 
legal restrictions. Th|* assures equal 
treatment for all.

Evidence In the hands of the Can 
adlan Forestry Association, prove» 
conclusively that the settlers them 
selves In British Columbia have be 
come enthusiastic supporters of th<
Permit Law, recognizing It as quit, 
as sensible as any other law dos'gnei- 
to prevent Incendiarism In towns o: 
cities. Indications are that u dupli
cate of the British Columbia Permit 
Law for settlers' fires would find s 
welcome reception In Ontario, and 
that the settlers would 
how such a measure ca 
without any bothersome

Dreadful Pain. All H» Time Until Ha 
Taofc “ FRUIT - A-TIVE3 ", t\ of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offioe in McKenna Block, Wolfrilie
Telephone No. 43.
KF" Gas AnMijrirrxaxD.

C. E. Avery deWitt
M. O., O. M. (MoQill) 

mi** iyWr pOBt K^duate study fn 
Ollicshouro: 8-1. m.j 1-3.

sn fight 
wtb all the 
in the form, 

your dcmoializiug dope

k of talking as
would not dare stand 

d insult bis rnanii- 
proposition to uusce

if i »

i»n ■if

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B , M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residemm. lampson
Verona, Out., Nor. 11th., 1916.

“I suffered for a number of 
with Rheumatirm and severe 
Side and Back, from strains and heavy 

, lifting.
Wbe 

being 
“Fro

«El»****
a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

rrves, dislroy big digestion, dis- 
bia heart action, muddle his 

oralize hie demeanor, 
activity and cloud his cor. 
ith the use el tour material 

Yop urge me to stop and consider; 
and it la becau-e 1 bave slopped ard 
considered that I am eternally and 
everlastingly the sworn enemy to 

I VOUI o»:furious business *o long as
I shall hereafter be permitted to live.

Everlasting Leap-Year

So lar as proposals of marriage are 
concerned, in New Guinea it is 
alwaya le»| -year, for in that island 
the men consider it beneath their 
digritv to not.ee women, much less 
tj make ove. turns of maitiagr.
Cons qutntly, the proposing la lelt to 
the woman to do.

When the ebony belle falls In love 
with a man ahe senda a piece of string 
to his aisler, or, if be hay no s afer, 
io his mother, or another of his lady 
relative*.

Then the lady who receives the 
string tells the dusky masher that 
the particular damsel is in love with
him. No courting follows, h- never, B,*° ®rown boro “ comp» 
lor it is considered beneath a New 
Guinea gentleman's dignity towast 
'ime in such a pursuit.

II I be man thinks he would like to 
wed the lady, he fteets her alone, and 
they decide straight away whether 
to marry or drop the idea

In the former case the betrothal is 
announced. The man is then brand
ed on the back with charcoal; while 
a mark is cut into the woman's skin.

No breach ol.promise actions are 
possible in New Guinea, though if 
the lady is jilted her friends 
bunt ber lover up and "go" for him 
On the other hand, 
damsel proves faithless, she is liable 
to We beaten by her betrothed if he 
catches her.

Pains in Office Hours;—8-1

must first 
forest ranger or 
of thle requirement wor 
It acta in

W.B. aoKCOk, *.C., O.C.L. BAKST W.BOSCO», LL.K 
JAMkS !.. ILSLKV, LI. a.WZW*

en I had given up 
well again, a friend, 
it-a-lives ” to me and after using 

Ike first box I Jett so muck better that 
I continued to take them, and 
am enjoying the best of heath, thank* 
to your remedy *.

ayhope of ever 
recommended Ruscoe, Kuscoe & llsley .

barristmrs. solicitors
•JO.NOTARIKS.li 1

W. M. LAMPHOX. Expe Ingo1(1) Oaspereaux 
(2) Starr's Poll 

g8j Packing Ro

Valley, King's Co. tIf you — who are reading this — have 
any Kidney 
suffer with K

Guaranteed.or Bladder Troubl 
heumatlsmorPaln ,

Hack or Stomach Trouble—give "Fruit- 
a-tives" a fair trial. Title wonderful fruit 
medicine will do you a world of good, 
a« it cures when everything else fails.

«te. a box, 6 for |2.S0, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent poetpaiil on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tircs Limited,

V°Orgad's Tim‘d'“idgR

’T Invested
* production so that this Is on; 
Of our great national Industrie,;
In a

1140,000,000 
In Cuuad

has be-n 
Ian fruit ... MC. Collins.

P.O. Box J3I, Wulfvllle, N S.n
iltlis

year of average produc 
16,000,000 bushels of Can a

dlan apples
Ontario alono ships ,
1,300 car-loads Into th

Most 
Is the 
tie

of th# country 
having worn nothing but military 
uniforms for no long, and there be
ing no occasion for holiday raiment 
In Serbia nowadays.

rulion
dlan „G- pURVE3 SMITH 

M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh
oouLiar.

Consultation Uoum; 1) a.m - 12 noon
2 p.m.— 4 p.m . 

Téléphona 103. 
Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.

''are marketed, of with !i / 
on an average /1 
b prairie pro

famous of all orchard areai, i'.'SE'!
Annapolis Valley In Nova

tla nine miles wide and eighty mile ; Wj*. ‘ /1
long. With the Dominion Atlantic Y«.£'■ !u '/Al '• 1'1
Hallway running through the valley /X'V1.^, ’•* > -
the growers have Ideal packing and v '**, 
shipping facilities. 00 p.c. of .the Crop -M
being handled co operatively |»y oho 
central association. I'Iùuih and pears «. *
•re also grown bore ou u commercial -CyW ,

White Ribbon News.
Monday Bzcepted.LIQUID OXYGENWoman's Christian Tem|*srance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

addition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
u m oh of Cliriat’s Golden Rule in 
ana in law.

I
It baa long been known that liquid 

oxygen mixed with substance* like 
cotton wool form* a powerful explos
ive. but eerioue difficulties 
countegpd in its practical use. A new 
method has now been discovered for 
handling this oxygen that makes U 
practical for commercial 

Bags are, filled with • special form 
Of lampblack which are soaked In the : #o*»lp 
liquid oxygen for a few minute* Juet I 
More they are required for use.

If the bag Is now lighted with 
match It will burn quietly and very 
llowly, but If detonated It explode. PUBLIC NATIAKT with the force of dynamite, and the e#a,1-eV ÜU | IUt.

McKenna Block
wotrvitLc

Is the place to get your
SHAMPOOING
manicuring
CHIROPODY 
MA.SSAQIÎ

and Face Treatment 4 simoialty 
All promptly attended to.

IMRS. B. melanbon

\

icustom
i ;

I OntarioMotto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land. Is the proud posMcssor of the 

McIntosh fled Tree which _ 
Large apple _

original
still stands at Dundolas, 
orchard districts

I the lake shore line of the C.P.Il.
.West of Toronto 61>rderliig on l/tike 
Krle and Lake Huron. (3) In the 
[Georgian Bay District, and (4) In the 
Niagara Peninsula which uffio 1 
duces 96 p c. of the grape crop and 
at least 76 p.c, of the Ontario pea, h 
crop. Plums

Ontario.
! British Columbia has develop, I )• 
fruit indueti y during 
years, the. numb ;r i>[ in • n.

: creasing from 660 000 In mi to 
proximal,:ly 3.000.000 In i: end

; production of apple, fn, , 
bushels In

; 1916. The principal fnw 
flection of the Province 
agan Valley, yvhcr.i fruit I 
and marketed largely In u co 
way, similar to th.it in kwhjc in 
Beotia. Thorn Is also n I ,r/ • up;,’ -i 
Hon In the Kootenay Lai unit 
on the lv>wi-r Muinlutid p, it 
plums are alio grown very »... 
fully in sacrum» of the ftr,n nob U U
already inentlohed. a nil peat lion h 
been planted quite ext 
southern part of the 
ley.

rela of Canadian apples nro 
outside of CanaUu o\oiy 
most of thorn In (ire.it

wars of Nova Scotia u •) O'iImIi, v. ’ 
cater espectully to the Old Cou iVv : r 
market, thoutli some British Coj.itn ! *< . ■

Bttoi -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woaii—Agitate, educate, or soon realize 

n be worked 
“red

(2)

Or no: as or Wouwill* Uiucm.
President—Mrs. L. W. H'oep.
1st Vice President—Mr». ,J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. It Reid. 
3rd Vice President Mrs. Goo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. <). Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mr*. L, K. Duncan

;
•m GROWTH fs■ :

i” - ■

puai'» uro i;iir,v 
aru ptftiucul 1 After we are bom. our rate of 

growth decreases steadily, until w< 
are full grown.

You can see how regularly growth 
decreases after birth by watching thu 
Increase In l. baby’s weight.

A healthy baby doubles Its weight 
quadruples It in

ever upp îf m mreaaurer- Mra. H. Pineo. 
sup*ai«TXNbx«Ta.

Uhrador Work—Mra. Fielding. 
Lumbnrmen—Mra. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman.

(DrTir™0* S*M*th*llchwta—

Kvangelistic - Mrs. Purvoa Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration -Mrs. J. Red 

"Miss Margaret tiarss.
Mitchell Rti>b0° Bul,«tin-Mrs. Walter 

lUnZ*1 ,^um,,,,ra,,V4, Legion-Mrs. L.

cost is much lee*. I ——
Much lee* carbon monoxide la given ' The public ire hereby forbidden 

ott than by moat other explosive*, and lfac use of my property as a thor- 
thare la no danger from a misfire aa oughfare for teams between Main 
Jha oxygen will evaporate In a abort a.nd Front Streets. Persons per- 
Ume- Mating in thus trespassing willbe

prosecuted without further notice.

A m
In six months and 
thlrty-elx months.

You grow in a series of spurts which 
follow a regular order. There Is a 

nd maximum of growth during the 
few week, of life, then It rapidly 

decreases up to three years, decreas
ing still more up to nine or elovc 
years In boys and front the ninth to 
th* tenth year In girls.

( There la a abort o>

IIif the dark 1010 to •/>,; .a 1, li*:n u h
t;iprcJut'-.Ji, i Sr-i MERCURY BICHLORIDE EVANGELINE D. BOWLES. 

Wolfville, Sept tolh.. 1913.How to Prevent Accident by Mistak
ing For Other Medlolne*11 '' Yarmouth LinaB ‘ ‘{Ma period when growthI fell from a building and ruceivttl 

what the doctor called a very bid sprain
ed ankle, and told me I must not walk 
on it for three weeks. I got MIN ARD H 
1JNIMKNT and in six days I

aiipost ceases.
A.man’s height rarely Incraaaas at- 

1er he 1» twenty-five year* old, hut a 
woman may add aa much as an inch to 
her height up to the age of thirty or 
pven beyond.

r Various methods designed to pro* 
vaut the mistaking of bichloride of eunmiM emviof.
KœZtl S‘««*hlp. Prince Arthur
po.«d with ih, id» ol nukiiii 11 Btt“ “one* George
possible to use thl, ds.d 1 y poison *--**■ Vsrmsulh every w,ek.iiy s 
H so Antiseptic without locurrlo» «soir., i™„ u,.i»
W dunesr. Two ol the utest of »<i«rd., .1, y. M.
‘6,‘* ,r* «‘--'y .lh.Pl. hut ««.■ lillniiro.'.ud I, dir™ ' 
dantly effective, One method con- «° *"d from Vunnouti».
Mata In stringing the tablets together ! Tick«u and »t*teroome at wtwf oek«. 
and then bottling them In the usual B03TON A YARMOUTH
manner. A tablet can only be detaoh-1 
•d by cutting the strl

A firm of distillers in Dayton, O , 
made a special offer of ‘private-stock’ 
whUkey at a special ’Introductory’ 
price to Dr. A. T. Aberncthy, and 
tailing to hear from him with the or- 
der expected they sent a 'follow-up' 
letter, expressing surprise that he had 
not accepted the greatest offer ve 
ever presented to the men ol Amer- 
•ca.’ They further said: • • 
‘Thousands of men jumped at th* 
opportunity to try this

•;orielvcly
Olun igun wrlotis situation would 

l x li would ho nucaa* 
1 x. ,l-iuliie the constunp.

", 1,11,1 I t'.n-.ldx. of do allow 
! " ,'uii» iiuui.'.IDms to war ta In tbf 
I '"*■*' ‘•‘l* The -if •! ty of the .sUwgr

Wo,iId only lui |« BOtiod |»y coq* 
" I roopomtlon nit tho part of.t'x* 
(iiiliu |hiidle ind tho»# who ça* 

I to It# Uom-mU».

WAN Ollt
at work again. I think it the In-wt Liu 
irnciit made.

000 nnrt 1.600.000 bar I ; uBetween I

NEW BRUNSWICK RIVER J every day
ARCH IK K. LANDRY.

#rs«t Bias of Rsetlgouche, the SalmonKd mouton. grn
cut il'i« -if the l>) nlnlon 

and H xipi We.te.n'"S;
- •’*" '

The Reatlgouche of No 
—moaning In the Micmac longue 
"Five Finger River” haa received itg 
n*me from Its five principal branches 
—the Matapedla, Upgalqultnh, Pat», 
pedlu, Kodgowlch and main river. Al 
Matapedla Is the terminus of the rail, 
way which rune through the Oaapes, 
tan Peninsula, skirting the Gulf, Bay 
and river. At Matapedla, at its Junc
tion with the main river, the scenery 
I* very grand, Opcaslqnally In the 
spring, when an Ice-Jsm occurs, the 
rivers losing all control overflow their 
banks and at Matapedta the house* 
have been flooded—the Inmates being 
compelled to flee, leaving the fur.ittur* 
floating around. Opposite Runney, 
mede Is a ulgh mountain, known a* 
the "glgte MqunuUn," rli-lng In threq 
natural terraces on A point of land 
he wean the Restlgouoh and Upsal. 
quitch, which enters the main rlvor 
from the south. This tributary is 
wide—fully one hundred and fifty 
yards—at the mouth. Above, for. a 
great part of ita course the main rl7er 
Is two hundred yards wide; then Pa* 
taPN*»; thirty mllos beyond Is reach-, 
«d, which In addition tr- the main 
river almve Kedgwfck, and the Hedge- 
wick, have been reserved by the Opv. 
eminent for salmon breeding pur,

The Flump apBrooks-A Terrible Epidemic.

The evidence ol mf»ntllr paraly«ia 
Is spreading in New Yoik and 
to other cities. In N. w York ard 
vicinity there have been 750 case* ard 
a large percentage have been fatal.

It is now reported in Chicago and 
«orne two or three cases hav* bien 
found In Montreal.

-S x experts from Washington are 
working 00 these terrible diseases in 
connection with the New York Boa.d 
of health.

■T1AMSMIP KO.. 4.14.
■A. K. William*, Agent. 

Vermouth, N, a,whiskey, and we cannot under»tpn> 
why we did not hear from you—man 
to man—can't you^use a quirt cl 
rich, pure whiskey In

Then Dr. Aberncthy made answer— 
You say that you cannot under

stand why you did not hear from roe 
Yes, and 1, too, am surprised that 
you have not heard from me. I hav, 
used Rjiir rye whiskey in the 
and I have used red

and this
Fpparently does away with «U posai*
Wllty of mistake. The other method 1

iuynh““,
izr ,h„z ti::

tveri |„ pl.c, or c.n ™.ll, » _. I „ SJ"SSKg!,0"v

,WM ^ I sss
To economise With Oaa ” YARMOUTH UNB - -

Always keep the main ««• tap only LAND ?F 6VANOGUNB ROUTS
half on. If It Is,turned on full the gas Kffootlvo Julj 1st, 1016
rushas through the pipes, and « great 8wrvloe d*,,T' Sunday, 
deal Is wasted. | Akbiviho

It is a great mlstaks to believe 5*I,ru*" He!!V,|1,e 8,16 a m
th.l the higher the g» I, turned on * Truro 6 33,5Ih. crenter th. h..l .nd th. «5 lÏÏÏÏf. '{•»«

th. »n»p.n ,111 boll, Aoeon,. from Hill/., * “
When the whole ol tho oron I. not Vlylm. Illuumwe from Vermouth 8.40 , „]

required, lower the "browner" or plain EXP‘*W Yarmouth 4 18 u in
Iron sheet half-way down, and use the K*|,roW ,rom 6.46 p m
lower half of the cooking. Thle will Lsaviho.

Ultl° for Halifax and Truro 6 16 a ro
Oet » sheet of very thin Iron the *c,Prt'w for 8t. John and 

■l*e o( the top of the gas stove with ih..— « Yarmouth 9.33am
narrow raised edges. Put thl. on tho12825 f ' »T/°r Y,ir,no"th U.llatn*«- ,h. ur...ï^,î-: t fflSSL It::

“'•f*1 hkucopnn. enn ho kept Vlylng Blu.no» lor H.IIUs 8$) J„ 
bolUng with tint one ring, Es|,r«. for Bnllb. end Truro 4.18 ï ÿ

X.prw. fru KOntrülo «.aim
Ksproen trelue l»viug nt 6 33 u.m. 

Better» .11 or.r Indu, w. Bed th, ttdllelvA" “.Pi;,™ 
Brltlehmwnnd end mnnnfed t.» gnr-10. V. IlLoh tr^n ÎSÎ Kln^lf ' ‘

Il/ctlmg

your home? ’

X\

i $5rye whiskey ol 
other distillers of your kind, and 1 

surprised that they have not all 
heard from me.

:> I 1: t
w.

I
H.. Li■

CASTOR IAYou should have heard from nir 
when I drew s fortune of #30.000 ou- 
°f lhc benk« ""d wasted it In rlotou» 
living, rtveling with other uofortun 
ate men under the demoniac slchetm 
and spell of your develisb decoction 
You should have heard from me wher 
I threw away a reputation equal ti 
that of

L\For Infante and Children.

Tbi Kind You Him Always Bought
m §i»i|iffi

kg* . ' ■mît

any young man In Amerlc- A P°ll,ical office in a small United 
for the privilege ol making an out. Stales town was vacaut. The office „
caat and wreck of myself drinking Pa,<1 #150 a year and there waw keen ' AquVduoV ' Crc,Me the Brooke 
your vlje whiskey. competition for' it. The Democratic <2> The Aqueduct.

I will admit I have been remiss in caodldate, Rzekiel Blinks, was a The tatarlor of the Aqueduct.
shrewd old fellow, sod a substantial • /~PHK Sassano Dam Is the most Im

. .houid h.„ =.mp.i,n ,o„d... ,or L.tsTsu'::,"
him. Io the astonishment of *11. how- ,flo Irrigation Block, but It Is 
ever, be was defeated. lh* on,T Important feature by any

-With thsl mousy w« should h.vs lrom Ul" l‘k” '•*■•« hy tho nusono 
won^How did you Isy It out Kitkl.lf" l«oV”.'lH>™t"flT«n mll»“nd’then ’dîsfdml 

"Writ." ssld lizsklrl. slowly ln,° >w,' bronchos, one .nine norm

r b’*d' "v" "« :.u*“rd sas-as a
omce only paye 3250 a year salary ibranches. dtaflinryoa the bulk of Its 
an’ I didn’t see no sense In pay In *nto lh'* l*slin Nowell rosetvolr
teooouuo offle. , just
oougbl me a littlelatm instead," pong by four wide, ban a storage ca- 

•city of over 60 000,000,000 gallons, 
nd Is designed to be filled during 

Just east 
rolr Is a deop 
do and it is

flood Excuse For Smoking

'■iVKi.'iVÏX'v’îir,;
by no means an ascetic, and hr has « 
great contempt for the person who

SsM's"» •=
On one occasion Father Vaughan 

offered a good cigar to a very pious
IN?

pnot letting you hear from me long 
before this time 
written you with a pen made from 
the plumage plucked from the bird 
of paradise that 1 drove from

Tea-growing In India

my coo
tented and happy home; I should 
have penned you in my beait's 
blood on the occasion of the burial 
of my grey-beired mother, whoe» 
heart I broke by my conduct whll. 
nnder the devilish Influence of your 
damnable stuff. I should have kepi 
you Informed. I should have report- 
ed progress. ’ When I woke to tb. 
sad realization that, from a 
rylng degrees and titles of honor from 
the greatest universities, and started 
well up the ladder of recognition as 
tbe author of more than nineteen bis. 
torfeel works I had fallen Into mental, 
moral, physical and financial bank
ruptcy I should have called on you.
I should have wgnded my way Into 
yoar richly decorated private office in

mTZZLZ

“Ah," replied Father 

uprP" ,ou wont mlnd me lighting

-rasrlsF VJSB

Vaughan, “I
civilized world. India la now the110,1111

•6a—all the British dominions beyond 
the sea a—have shared in thle 
ileo of tbe tea trade.

at.
ii«.t

i•«pan-
what for

ui".'
A ceils In office, of tbe Roy.l Horse 

Artillery having his bct|erl„ divided 
Into half batteries which were geni- 
aoned more than forty miles apart, 
by road, applied that he mlgbt'havef 
en allowance granted him for 
charger, It being bis duty fiequentfy 
to vial* both portions.

Tbe War Office rulid that this 
allowance wee ioadmlseeble saving. 
’Measured by the ordnance map a# 
the crow flies tbe distance la found to 
be only thirty-three miles and a half. • 

For a time the officer wee nonplus
ed, but an idea struck him and be 
•vised bia pen and wrote, 
would appeal to be some mlaunder- 
standing ngarding my application.
idT,itS*2P ,fl *PPlicet,on lor an 

‘ "•'«h-'grr. not at. additional 
ow. ^ I do nut ride a crow.

E. B. SHAWClectricalSupples ■1 non-lrrlgsting 
uthe Lake NuwollL 
alley about 2 mil# 

the purpr»«fl_of |
Brooks Aqumluct was 

‘ea consisting of a reinforced con*
•crete flume 16.460 fact long with 
a curved cross section some 23 feet 
|wlde at the top and nearly 8 feet deep 
ifrom fulWIow water level at the top 
jto the centre of the curve at bottom.
It haa a discharge capacity of 606 cu- 
f lo feet per second, tbe eastern end 
Ibelng 4.80 feet lower than the west* 
wrn so as to create a grade for the *- 
avater flow, and It carries water for adlan Pacific Ry, 
îhMrr<<.Btion of l26 0W situated being 
n .^•..B,nlrT fl-m-. th. w.s

walla of whleb are five inches thick, 
da suspended between boriaontal

t-Utt of 44 l»t, bol 
according to the eontour of tbe val
ley. About three miles east of

- crossing Itg arj»construct-
Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of all Kinds ing, P.O.
1 * »*«

Oierni SiI*. W.
old 1

'V•t such .n .Isvkllon 
Impossible to carry tl 
sad, It was neeoaeary ■chsst ovla yoov

K.J.V
*

a siphon under the track. At 
side of the track the curved 
the flume la continued rou
w*“" 41*» ' « °» Uin«lS

Ifgirders, tbe whole supported'Tbe.e
and ing

soft

I ride a la

It.
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